
The Band of Sisters 
brings a fresh take on how to 

dismantle gender bias and build 
an inclusive corporate culture. 

What we offer: 

In our unique “multi-voice keynote,” we focus on the micro 
moments – the little things you didn’t know mattered – and 
provide truly diverse perspectives - not “one size fits all” 
answers. Our work complements the academic research with 
decades of hands-on operating experience and real world 
examples. Our approach is designed to engage all genders through 
humor and storytelling – which we believe is the key to unlock 
action.

Target audience:

We speak to men and women, as leaders and witnesses, about 
becoming allies against gender bias in the workplace. We are 
trusted voices to tell the truth about corporate culture and make a 
difference in engagement and retention.

The How-to Guide For Inclusive Leaders

“Make sure you aren’t 
making any of these 
mistakes unknowingly” 
Scott Galloway
New York Times bestselling author and entrepreneur

”These sisters have the 
proven grit, influence and 
grace to change the game!" 
Dr Ella Bell
Professor at Dartmouth’s Tuck School of 
Business

"For attracting and retaining 
talented women, 
this is your playbook" 
Indra Nooyi
Former Chairman of PepsiCo

Who we are:

Six executive level women.  Operating experience 
across 20+ industries - from large corporations to 
small start ups, in many male-dominated industries 
- and from the bottom rung to the C-suite to the 
Boardroom. Unparalleled insight into inclusive 
leadership and work culture. 

“For male executive 
allies, they are an 
eye-opener” 
Mike White
Former CEO of DIRECTV

Check us out: TheBandofSisters.com            Invite us in: info@TheBandofSisters.com

“This is serious work but we make it fun through our stories - 
it’s the best way to really engage an audience”
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https://thebandofsisters.com/blog-press/?p1=1
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3a8QsEhEUA0oooHGg8yn8N
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3UaadLsZBU2gATCdmB5SOM
https://open.spotify.com/episode/3k5iVDdOAFYJYp1NBVGpkf
https://nextwaveleadership.com/lori-tauber-marcus-cie-nicholson-accidental-sexism/
https://cheddar.com/media/new-book-tackles-gender-bias-in-the-workplace
https://open.spotify.com/episode/60uG5sVdVW9Avr8MTBT2WV
https://www.nasdaq.com/news-and-insights/videos/the-band-of-sisters/dismantling-gender-bias-in-the-workplace/full-interview
https://www.prweb.com/releases/2022/9/prweb18888051.htm
https://www.linkedin.com/video/live/urn:li:ugcPost:6991790993209442304/?actorCompanyId=52109784

